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AMERICAN SHIPS ARE IN LINE OF FIRE
« ---------------—-------------------------------------------------------- — ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------♦

Hoover Defends Washington on Bicentennial
G R IP IN G S

By GUS

Thla column ia puMi»h«*t aa a dally 
feature and may not be ronatrued aa 
representing the editorial views of this 
paper. What follows la merely what 
one man thosght at the time it wae 
written, and the writer reeervea the 
riy.ht to rhanc* hie mind concerning 
any aubjeet, without notice, explana- 

j lion or apoloiry. *

New Press Head

This morning I called I)r. Tan
ner and found him in an extreme
ly peeved condition. It seems that 
he had looked the town over Hnd 
didn't find any fiags in honor of 
George Washington’s birthday. He 
said he would put one up at the 
Chamber of Commerce. I told him 
I gue.ssed that the folks didn't 
want to get their flags wet or else 
didn't want to get wet themselve ‘ 
putting the flags out, or maybe 
they thought it wouldn’t be no Use 
to fly the flags because you 
couldn't look up without getting 
your eyes full of rain.

All the flag polos I aw in Ran 
ger todav were ftarren of bunting. 
The flag poles over there are fun- , 
ny anyway. I don’t think there’s a 
one in town but what leans over 
one way or another. I f  you do put 
your flag out soon, remember not 
to leave it out after undowfl. It’s 
more better not to put the f la g , 
out at all than to leave it out a l
ter sundown.

There u an old fossil by the 
name of J. J. Taylor who writes a 
column in the Dallas News called 
“ Just for Todav." It i written 
primarily for appeal to the erudite 
o f the metropolis. This is not a 
religious sect, It means educated, 
smart, wise, intelligent, etc.

Joe commented at great length 
on the Homed Frog situation and 
the results o f n scientific investi
gation carried on at Baylor Uni- 
VefSlty.. Inasmuch as ! couldn't 
understand it. there's no um- 
printing it here for you to read 
because you couldn't understand 
it either. It was a rather peculiui 
coincident, however, that he wrote 
und printed.the column on the an
niversary of the duy Kip was tak
en from his erstwhile tomb. Feb. 
18.

’Twos on Feb. IS, 1928, that 
ihe cornerstone was moved and 
those who came to ridicule stayed 
to marvel when Old Kip was ac
tually taken from the sione and 
restored to the genera! atmos
phere. Old Rip displayed a rather 
umuspccting amount of patience 
when he lived there :il years wait
ing for something to open up.

Joe Taylor comments on that 
part as follows;

The experiments of the Waco 
doctors prove that when one 
makes up his mind to get along 
without what he hasn't got. I f  all 
oi us now moiling in the depres
sion, which Washington is so earn
estly engaged ut filling in. would 
look at the matter thru the calcu-’ 
luting eye' o f a horned frog we 
might last longer and with less ex
penditure o f nervous energy. The 
'roe with the stickers on its back 
evidently makes up its mind tr 
see the thing through with the 
hoist possible tax upon its personal 
reservoir o f endurance. So when 
it* live nr die **•»* comes or it
reduces its overhead and goes into 
hibernation. Old Kip, out there at 
haxtfand, stuck it out for a quar 
ter century housed in a cornei 
atone. Its example has been an in
spiration to its kind, and should, 
be at least an encouragement to 
those of us who mav still breath* 
our normal breaths but have been 
otherwise discomfited by Dame 
Fortune.

While on the subject o f our con
temporaries, The Gorman Progress 
devotes its editorial space last 
week to a little story that origin
ated in this* column. We’ll pu-s it 
on for your “ edification." Stunt! 
hy for Mr. Cockrill:

“ The old boy on the Kastland 
Telegram who does their gripin’ 
sure has us all guessing. We won
der who on earth he is telling on. 
With all our knowledge o f the a f
fairs of the county, we can’t imag
ine any place ofcsy as the one 
he tells aboij Jt then you never 
can tell for (N ‘iis a wise bird and 
lives at lb ’  ? )nty seat where all 
the big tt -center.

In fact Jt “ Dolly Dimples”  put 
over her gtunt on any Kastland

J\K . i  Chicago Bureau  
Here Is A. O. Lindsay, publlshe 
of the Quincy (III .) Herald-Whig 
elected president of the Inlant 
Dally Press Association at Its re 
cent convention In Chicago. Tin 
Association has 267 members 
chiefly newspapers throughou 

ttw> Twtrtrtlo west.

AKRON, NAVY 
DIRIGIBLE, IS 

IN CRACK-UP
Bv Pro**.

LA K K H l RST, N. J.. Feb. 22.—  
The navy’s new dirigible Akron 
wus seriously damaged in u freak
ish accident today that will keep 
her on the ground, perhaps for 
months.

A sudden increase in wind ve
locity caught the craft as she was 
being taken out of her hangar, 
jerked her out of control o f her 
ground crew and slammed her 
after part violently against the 
ground.

A congressional * onimittee in
vestigatin'.* charges the Akron was 
unairworthy was on the field and 
saw tin- accident. The Akron was 
being taken from her hangar to 
take the congressman on an in- 
apection flight.

Damage was largely confined to 
the lower stabilizing fin and the 
auxiliary control room. Both were 
smashed. No estimate of damage 
was made but it was believer! high.

Lieutenant C. E. Bolster and 
two enlisted men were thrown to 
the ground but were injured only 
slightly.

SPEAKS BEFORE 
JOINT SESSION 
OF TWO HOUSES
Callr On Nation Tc Draw 

Inspiration From 
Great Patriot.

ITy Unitnl Press.
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Cele

bration o f the bicentennial of the 
Lirth of George Washington wus 
opener! formally today with an ad
dress by President Hoover before 

if* joitii ses ion o f congress.
. Historic places in Virginia were 
the scenes o f memorial services of 
th.* 200th anniversary c f Washing
ton's Snrth.

A t Wakefield, Va., where hq 
was hern, services were held at a 
house of the type <>f Washington’s 
tiny.

At Alexandira the day was giv
en over to services at various 
Washington shrines. There was a 
cherry’ tree planting, a parade and 
ivceiilion at Babsby’s Tavern.

At Ml. Vernon reaths were laid 
and eulogies pronounced.

President Hoover left Washing
to n  after his speech at the capitol 
to take part in the ceremonies at 
Alexandira and Mt. Vernon.

A brilliant and distinguished as
semblage was gatherer! in t hr* 
House chambers as Mr. Hoover be
gan speaking at noon. It was the 

j first time he hnd addressed a joint 
j session.
i Directly in front of the cham
ber. before the speakers rostrum, 
sat the justices o f the supreme 
court. To the left were members 
of the cabinet. The diplomatic 

,corps, in formal attire, sat to tin- 
light.

Members of the Senate were 
grouped in the front, back of them 
the members of the House.

Speaker Garner, who issued a 
statement today criticizing Hoo
ver, leaned over from the chair 
and -hook hands with the chief

GEORGE WASHINGTON’S LAST Austin Can Boost Son of Ex-Kaiser PU m ror licr  
PORTRAIT JUST DISCOVERED Homes of Many Seeks Presidency uninLOL UOL

, __  , , , Capitol, which is now called “ The>o art. or even a good likeness but .he port)ait of George M/rris >Iansio|| .. th,.n th,. Morrit)
reproduced above is historically important because it n< piace< an,j ajHO lived at the

fCourtesv the Old Print Shop. New York
It mav not b 
Washington
the last one known to have been made o f him from life. Its date is 
1799. the year of Washington’s death, and it was executed in crayon 

i color bv Dr. Elisha ( ’ . Dick, a physician who attended Wa*hington 
| during his last illnes* and who marked a clock at Mt. Vernon %o .-how 
' the exact moment o f the First President’s death. The portrait, cxe- 
cuted on the back of a parchment certificate o f membership in 
Masonic lodge to which both Washington and Dr. Jlick belonged,

: centh was discovered in Alexandria, Va.

Famous People
By Uniinl Prow.

| Editor’s Note— This is one o f a 
series of articles on the historical 
landmarks of Texas, written by 
Samuel E. Gideon, A. I. A., asso
ciate professor o f architecture at 
the University of Texas. Mr. Gid
eon is national committeeman of 
th** American Institute of Archi
tects for the preservation of his
toric and worthwhile landmarks.

, He is also c hairman of the com
mittee for that work in the West 
Texas chapter o f the American In
stitute o f Architects.

Bv United Press.
AUSTIN, Feb. 22.— Austin can 

boast o f homes which have housed 
most illustrious people, though tho 
houses could not well he called 
landmarks. Many members o f 
President Wilson’.* cabinet and 
men important in his administra
tion were Austin men amongst 
them. House, Houston. Gregory. 
Burleson, Batts, while Mrs. I’enny- 
backer. internationally known in 
the cause of the matter* o f world 
wide in‘ ere st, i* also a resident >t 
Austin.

Few people here, however, kno# 
that Amelia Barr, the author o f 
"The How of Orange Ribbon,”  
" Kernel ibev the Alamo,”  und other 

: famou* books, lived in Austin and 
'conducted a small exclusive school 
at Third and Trinity streets. Later 
she lived in the building behind the

8-INCH GUNS 
IN ATTACKS

Thousand Casualties Are Re
ported In Three- 

Day Battle.

A son b f’Fhe ex-Kaiser may dppo 
Paul von Hindenburg for the Gt

pr< siclenc
ahov

man 
Prus 
former ruler, i 
groomed as the 
tu miaul hearer.

Prince Oscar o f 
fifth son of the 

reported being 
Nationalist party

J l .  I  '

St! i i

pla
southwest corner of East avenue 
and Seventh street, in th< leaning 
two-story house, recently razed. | 
hut which had been moved from 
elsewhere. It is interesting to read 
in her fascinating autobiography 

a her love for Austin, which >hc- call 
ed “ Arcadia.”  and the little wood 
house on East avenue, and it was 
pitiful to see the house going to 

_ pieces through neglect and the 
misuse, o f foreign families who or- 1 
cl)pied it.

known >

OVER SOUTH
By Uniml Pi***.

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 22 Rival 
factions for the control of the 
Garner-for-presulcnt convention 
here, agreed at noon today to The Japane:

SHANGHAI. Tuesday, Feb. 22. 
American and other warships in 
the Whungpoo River were in tin- 
line of fire today as the Chinese 
opened a heavy artillery attack on 
Japanese lines.

The cruiser Houston, Admiral 
Taylor's flag-hip, and several 
nearby American destroyers, were 
in range although so far the shells 
were falling short.

The Chinese were using an 
eight-inch gun in apparent effort 
to hit the Japanese consulate gen
eral on the river front and the 
Japanese warship in the river. At 
12:10 a. in. Tuesday two Chinese 
-hells just misse<! Admiral Kishi- 
>abura's flagship, the Ibzumu. 
Others dropped along side the 
Italian warship Li via.

In addition to the eight-inch 
guns the Chinese used a battery 
rear the north -tation to shell the 
river.

'I r.e Chinese shelling was part 
of an intense attack on Japanese 
positions in Hongkew, which be
gan l..te Monday night.

Th< battle of Kiang Wan. mean
while continued with vigor, the 
Japanese making a determined 
drive to encircle the Chinese lines 
amid the burning and ruined vil- 
liagc- north of Shanghai.

Casualties in three days of 
fighting ran into the thousands.

Community Gas 
Company Ordered 
To Replace Meter

%I G o r l in l ie «1 on  r*age tw o !

WEATHER 1
By United Prrs*.

West Texas— Partly cloudy to- 
night and Tuesday.

U. S. M A ILS
( Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East--4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p. 

m. Day planes, H;80 p. m.

Hon. George L. Davenport of 
the 91st district court issued a 
mandatory injunction Saturday 
ordering the Community Natural 
Gas company to connect a gas me
ter at the home of George Bryant.

Bryant was plaintiff in injunc
tion proceedings in the H8th dis
trict court about six weeks ago 
when the gas company was re
strained by court order from col
lecting a rate of more than 75 
cents per thousand for gas to 
Brvunt and three other plaintiffs.

The gas company made bond to 
the court anil moved that the ca-< 
be transferred to federal court 
where the Eastland gas rate mat
ter is already in litigation.

Wrhen time came for payment of 
gas bills this month, Bryant re
fused to pay a rate in excess of 
75 cents per thousand and the gas 
company disconnected his meter. 
As a result of the court order is 
sued .Saturday a meter was re-set 
at the Bryant home. In the ordi
nary course of business the case 
will be heard at the April term of 
the 91st district court. The gas 
company may introduce a motion 
to hold a hearing sooner if it so de
sires.

Strawn Well Is 
Brought In For a 

Good Gas Showing
The well of Ralph D. Dunkle, 

et al. located on block 1, Strawn 
townsite, cami in at a depth of 
20:10 feet, making 50 barrejs of 
oil and about two million feet o f 
gas. according to reports received 
in Ranger this morning.

The well is owned by Ralph D. 
Dunkle and associates, all o f Ran
ger.

Many Ranger people have beep 
watching the development o f the 
Strawn townsite with much inter 
out and a number of residents have 
interests in wells in the gas field, 
which has promise o f being one 
of the best in West Texas.

G A R N E R  C H E E R E D
11% Unit. .1 Press.

W A S H I N G T O N .  Feb. 22. —  
Speaker  G a rn e r  w n  given a 
tumultous demonstrat ion, inter 
spersed with whistling and re 
bel yells at the conclusion o (  
the G e o rg e  W a sh in g to n  bicen- 
tenniel ceremonies in the House  
today.

The demonstration was more  
rnthusiastic  than that for  H o o 
ver.

President H o o ver  and other 
d ign itaries  hnd le ft  the cham 
ber. As each gro up  fi led out  
lead by the cabinet, the House  
app lauded.  T hen , when the 
House  wa* left fo r  itself  some
one  shouted " H u r r a h  fo r  G a r 
n e r , "  start ing the dem onstra 
tion.

BURGLARS TRY OSCAR PRIVET! ^  
T9 OPEN SAFE TRIM DELAYED 

IN EASTLAND UNTIL MARCH

leave the organization of the ijat- 
ner movement to this afternoon : 
mas meeting.

Selection of Congressman Sam

39(1 casualties 
and the Chin 
R(|0.

sire to pass it on. Those o f you 
who love Austin will see it as she 
found it and loved it in the '50's. 
There are fewer open spaces, o f 

Due to the absence and sickness course, there are many depreda- 
of material witnesses, the prosecu- tions, and there is less water in 
tion asked fo ra  continuance o f the ffeeKs which run through the 

. , , 4 . town, than in her time, but the
____ ________„ _____  tna when the case of the state peopj,» must be just as friendly,
o'clock id tried to open the safe, against Oscar Privett was called there is still the lack o f hurry 

They knocked the knob o ff  but tor trial in the 91st district court and though the town is growing, 
failed to get the safe opened oe- t^is morning , a.- most of Texas is growing, its
fore they hr nine alarmed and ran ... ,
away. Two men had been »een Attorneys fur the
about the place earlier in the eve- L^u0tLVi".ip,:inir . . : V l a i mains. Sin* saw. too, Austin dur-
ning nn»l were chased away. They 
ran close emjugh to a neighbor

the book. “ The Bow of Orange I Rayburn of Bonhom to head the 
Ribbon," from its buck only. Dur-1 proposed national organization 
ing all my years o f residence in j seemed assured.
Austin I did not know much more | Supporter* of the randidaci ol 
of Amelia Barr, on her books, uli- | Melvin Traylor announced tbev 
til a few days ago when I run w‘9 not oppose Garner and wil 
across a copy o f her “ All the Day* st’ek only second choice mdor*.- 
of My Life an Autobiography,*' i ment by 1 -xa* 
and 1 found it *o fascinating I lie-

admitted more than 
on Monday alone 
-.*e estimated at 2,-

.vj Pi

Harmony among leader* here 
was threatened earlier when Gov
ernor Ross Sterling and Mayor C.

SHANGHAI, ruesday, Feb. 2.’!.
At 12:20 Tuesday guests at the 
Astor house had spent an anxious 
two hours sitting partly dressed in 
the lobby, fearing the shells whin
ing overhead would hit the hotel. 
Most of the guest* were afraid to 
retire until shelling of the Whang- 
poo < eased.

At 1:15 a m., the Italian consul
M. Chambers were charged with protested to the mayor of Shang-

Evidently surprised in their at
tempt and being scared away, bur
glars entered the yard o f the Bick
ering Lumber company in East- 
land Saturday night about

trying to dominate the Garner 
movement. Members o f the San 
Antonio citizens league aligned 
themselves again*t the faction sup
porting plans attributed to Stei 
ling and Chambers.

hai and
>ped.

the bombardment was

i xecutive ns Mr. Hoover took hi* 
place on the platform below to 
niiik ■ his speech. Senator Foss, Re
publican. Ohio, introduced the 
[ ’resident.

Ten descendants o f the Wash
ington family were honor guests 
at the ceremony.

The space about the speaker’s 
chair was banked with flowers and 
palms.

By tlniirsl Pres*.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. —  

President Hoover defended George 
Washington today against those 
who would make him too “ human," 
and called on the nation to draw 
inspiration from the great patriot 
as “ a founder of human liberty” 
and “ the builder o f a system of na
tional life.’ ’

Mr. Hoover spoke in the rostrum 
of the capitol to a joint session of 
congress on the bicentennial anni
versary of the birth of the nation’s 
first chief executive. His speech 
was a straightforward eulogy of 
Washington, whom, he said sub
stantially. needed no canonizing 
yet should not be painted with too 
many human frailties.

Mr. Hoover said he saw no rea
son to canonize Washington, hut 
had little “ patience with those who 
undertake the irrational humaniz- 

i ing”  of the man.
“ As a mirror, his own writing do 

him indifferent justice," Mr. Hoo
ver said, “ whilst the writing of 
others are clouded by their awe or 
are obscured by their venom ”

Showing impatience as ho flayed 
the recent tendency toward “ ina- 
tional humanizing,"  the president 

■ said:
“ He had. indeed, the finer quali- 

j ties of friendliness, of socialblo- 
; ness, or humanness, o f simple hos
pitality; but we have no need to 

I lower our vision from his unique 
1 qualities o f greatness, or to seek 
to depreciate the unarpalh-led nc- 

r eomplishments of the man who 
dominated and gave birth to the 
being of n great' nation."

The president waxed more elo- 
( Continued on page 2)

Ithat a good dei 
; tained but they 
I fied.

ription was oi»- 
weie not idenli-

Lesicn B&nauet 
Will Be Held At 

Ranger Tonight
Plan.*

American 
ton ban
Legion hall tonight at 7:80.

• | | . . . . . .  . .
been sold and the banquet is ex- H O O C l  W i l l  O p e n  
uected to be the best thnt the Carl ,1 ~
Barnes post has ever held in thej 
nine years thnt it has been an an-1 
nual affair.

Committees have made all ar-1 
rangements for the banquet, in -1 
eluding a good meal to be furnish
ed by the ladies of the Methodist 
church, decorations for the occaa- : 
ion and an interesting program.

Between 150 and 200 people are ' opening speech 
expected to he present, including 5 «t  2:80 
legionnaires from Eastland anil 
other neighboring towns.

By United PrcM.
ATLANTA, Ga.. Feb. >2— The

. . • (unbounded charm of 1850. wht.n J^mocratic presidential primary «f
defense m-; Anu.lia „arr fjrst knew jt> still rp. , Georg.a on March 2.1 will be a

_ •  , e , .... . a . i._ battle between Governor Kooso-
had called ir witnesses from lon*r iL.V tK« rlvii u* »i* 0<vn/! mnl\ r" volt ami Speaker Garner of Texa>- 
distances. Judge Davenport ruled , 1 i * * *4, . Governor Murray of Oklahoma
that the state was entitled to a th‘* ,b'  n' ^  and b-> /*»>', failed to get his application to th-

'  l ,he con ,,ct’..in : state democratic executive com-1806. when the family w’as leaving m5Uoe soorptarv before the list* 
Austin f°> Galveston, she wrote formally closed at 1 p. m. today.

on hand fioni which to *elect a 10 bo, (bal>.: * was clad when we Speaker Garner's name was en-
0 " an" ,,om t0 were beyond any sight or sound of tm .,| through proxy by Judge

Austin, and now I confess that 1 Howard of Savannah, who said 
remember only the Austin I sa "̂ j votes cast for him would be influ-

. . .  . , . and loved in I had to ca Il!(>nr„H for Garnerrnvett was tried once here ana | torf| on niemory to re. ! enfe(1 for (,alncr~
found guilty and sentenced to 20 £torp vm e m»y ,ast vl, %/ of it in m um.rd v m *.

veins. io mmina tom o £  1866. The latter was but a pass-) WASHINGTON Feb. 22. —
ing condition. I know now; that. Members of the Texas congres-

continuance and set the date for aal at the close^of the conflict, in ' sUt 
trial at March 21.

A special venire of 100 men was

jury. Judge Davenport 
them and told them to 
March 21 for trial.

Privett was tried once h

peals reversed the ease

return 

and

. . . .  ,, | m inded it for new trial He is ! 1 connuion. i snow n «* in.u .Members o f the Texas congres- senool- w
in "l er ion-George W « h i^ °  ' S g H  w iththem urdeTof M e U  -P ^ d W  natural avenue is bright s,(>nai delegation spurred* the Tuesday - 
in l.ei.iim-ti °  Washing-, * ,, r and busy, and wonderfully built Garner-for-president movement to- hour,
quet to be held at the*, 1,un>on n™ r K* n* * r- up and adorned with all that | day by dispatching telegrams to : On Th

By UniU*d rm a .
LONDON, Feb 22. A dis;iatch 

to the Exchange Telegraph from 
Shan-.’hai todav quoted Japanese 
officials as saying the slowness of 
their offensive was due to the de
sire to cause a.* little trouble and 
inconvenience •* possible to the in
ternational settlement. The Jap
anese tactics were said to be based 
on efforts to lure the Chinese into 
open country several miles from 
the settlement.

Ranger Schools to 
Reopen Tuesday

R F. Holloway, superintendent 
o f the Ranger public schools, an
nounced today that the public 
school- would be reopened on 

morning at the usttal

Thursdav
Antonio meeting where a was announced

of last week it 
that no school

Race At Cleburne
Bv I nitini Press.

WEATHERFORD. Feb. 22 
Cleburne has been chosen by R. B. 
Hood of Weatherford, candidate 
for congressman-at-large, for his 

Saturday, March

tion.

Small Texas Town 
Has First Traylor 
For President Club

it impracticable 
remain open.

for the schools to

A motorcade from Barker coun
ty will be formed.

When Hood at the age of 3 
years came to Texas with his wid
owed mother and eight other chil
dren. over 50 years ago, they first 
lived on a farm near Cleburne. 
The 1.000-mile journey from Ten
nessee was made in a covered 
wagon.

Woman Dies In
Hospital She Built

By United Prrrnt.
FORT WORTH. Fob 22. Mis 

W. I. Cook, wealthy Albanv ranch 
owner, died here todav in th: *1.- 
000.000 Cook memorial hospital

' marks commercial prosperity. 1 j the San _______H______
[do not want to see it in it.* modern _ state-wide Gamer campaign is be- would be held on Friday or Mon- 
I splendor. J prefer to keep my ling organized. Garner hirtnself did j daj on account o f illness of many 
memory of* it In V  D. 1856. It wa* j not communicate with the conven- of the pupils and teachers, making 
then. I think, the brightest, hap 
piest. most romantic street in the 
whole world."

The teuring down, recently, o f 
the old two storied, leaning house, 
at East avenue and Seventh was 
a source of regret to Mrs. Barr’s 
many friends in Austin. Among 
these friends, all o f whom loved 
her. are. still left, a few of her 
former students.

Amelia Barr’s school on tho 
Colorado River front should be 
saved.

Rotary Banquet 
Plans Unchanged 

President Says
Howard Gholson, president of 

the Ranger Rotary club and toast-1 
master at the inter-city meeting to ' 
be held in the green room of the 
Gholson hotel on Wednesday 
night, said today that the original 
nlans for the meeting were still 

I being followed.
The rain, sickness and other 

; Unavoidable instances that have
made sudden e tw i y i in programs which she built here three years

; in the oa*t few days, have not had ago for worthy working girls of^ Homer and Je ff Howard, brothers 
■my effect on the joint meeting o f limited means. today were charged with the ipur-
tho Cisco, Eastland. Breekemitlge Mrs. Cook died of infirmities of der of Karl Fropime. 24, of Hous-

jand Ranger Rotary clubs. old »(*?, She hnd been in the hos-1 ton. who died yesterday afttfr a
R. F “ Prof.”  Jackson, one o f pita! three weeks. ! fight following a dit** game.

the well known speakers in the The hospital was built in mem-1 The shooting occurred in the   ^
41 st district and president of the ory of her husband, W. T. Cook, crowded lo1rSy o f a hotel while1 numerous Texas newspapers, died j 
Denton Rotary club, will be the wenlthv cattleman who died here delegate* to an American l.egiqn r today. He had practiced hero 
p: i: eipa! speak'-r for the occasion, in 1923. ... _  iconvenfion looked on. 'since 1906.

YOUTH IS KILLED.
U> tlnilnl row

GILMER, Texas. Feb 22 — 
Glaston Thomas, 22, wa.* shot and 
killed today in an encounter on thc 
highwav.

R. P. Blalock. 50, surrendered 
and told authorities Thomas had 
committed an offense against Bla- 
iock’s 14-year-old (laughter.

Brother* Charged in 
Karl Fromme Death

By Unit«t Pitm.
RICHMOND. Texas. Feb. 22.

Yale To Honor 
Goethe Memory/

By United Prow.
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Feb..22. 

Yale university will take a promi
nent part in the international ob- 

. . , , , nervation o f the death of the great
-till consider the Chicago banker j German writer, Goethe, on March 
as one of us boys and a square .yg
shooter in every way." Farmet^ ‘ “ president James Rowland An- 
rmd business men alike are imam ^ jj. of > n|e. p|(.sjded at a public 
mou* in their praise and esteem; m<,,,tinir, Feb. 10. at which Protes
tor their former townsman who sor william Lyon Phelos delivered 
has risen front cashier o f their lit- ~

By Ur.’-t-'d Press
MALONE. Texas The people 

of this little town, who formed the 
first “ Melvin Traylor for Presi
dent Club”  in the I ’ tiited States.

ha* risen from cashier o f their lit- a Goethe memorial add read. Pro-v 
tie bank to the presidency o f one f essor Carl F. Schreiber, p ro fessor\  
the nation’s largest financial in- of German and curator o f Yale ’a v

on 'A  
to t»* I 
of th 1

■  4. ________ Y«W*> J .
stitution*. William A. Speck collection

Pioneers who created this small kGoetheana. paid tribute 
black land, cotton area town 30 donor of the collection, one 
odd years ago vividly recollect the most complete in the world, 
year more than a quarter o f a Yale fraternities will sponsor a, 
century ago when Mel Travlor wa* urogram of German music in' 
cashier 6f  the vear-old Bank o f March anil the following month 
Malone and declare that the vot Professor Frederick von der Lay
ing populace unanimously want* er. German exchange professor at 
Travlor for President. Harvard, will give a Goethe me

morial address here. The Modern 
AGF.D DOCTOR DIES. , Languages association, which

By unito.1 pr*«. | meets at Yale this year, will hold
BEAUMONT. Feb. 22.— Dr W a special Goethe observance.

F Thomson. 59. whose syndicated! Professor Schreiber will journey 
column on health appears in jto Germany in Mareh to deliver

address for the United States 
the great commemorative colo

ration. / “
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Fireman, Save My Child!

a n o t h e r  h o r n e t  s n e s t
The Japanese have served another ultimatum upon the 

*'• Chinese which means that the Japanese are preparing a 
justification for doing what they intended to do all along. ; 
use a ruthless military power for the economic conquest of 
the Chinese nation. They are pretty smart fe l lo w s , those. 
Japanese. Havinj? impressed even themselves with their 
national power by a crushing defeat of smug old Russia 
under the monarchy back in 1904 the virile younjr nation 
of the Rising Sun took advantage ol the absorption of the 
r«*st of the powers in the conflict of the World War to seize 
concessions and commercial advantages previously held by 
the German nation in the far east.

With Manchuria economically subjugated and conces
sions in other parts of China extending the Japanese in
fluence over a w ide area of the east, Japanese found the i 
world-wide economic depression doing things to their com
mercial program that wasn’t in accordance with Hoyle.! 
Too, the rising patriotism among young China’s millions,; 
stimulated by the nationalist movement, put an irritating 
checkmate upon that program, manifesting itself in a seri
ous boycott of Japanese industry. A boycott is a weak but 
populous nation’s most effective weapon against an aggres
sive country. The cost of forcing goods upon another peo
ple with guns and bayonets is a pretty heavy item of ex- 
•pense for business to absorb.

Japan has found it necessary t<> deal severely and sud
denly with the situation in the hope of overawing the 
Chinese with the threat of military conquest drastically 

^prosecuted. By overshadowing the principal Chinese marts 
of trade with this threat of miltary force the Japanese 
hope, under the excuse of protectng the lives and property 

_ their nationals, to impress upon the Chinese the alternative 
" o T  buying Japanese goods or suffering the consequences, 

l.ater. it is to be expected, thp Japanese program contem
plates an adroit appeal to the Chinese racial instincts to 

_ the effect that the Orient i- for Orientals and therefore 
* T n e y  should cooperate with the Japar.e e to the nuftual ad

vantage of the yellow race ami the particular prestige of 
"‘ "The Japanese.

Such a program can be divined from the records of re- 
*%*ent Oriental history and present apparent objectives; nor 
^^i> it to the condemnation of the Japanese nation that such a 

is in their \ iew. considering the example- that the hi — 
f {ory of the rest of the world prov ides. Germany was charg

ed with a similar objective in it.-, notorious “ blood and 
policies of Ri-taatk perpetuated less shrewdly by the 

exile o f Doom. Nor has Bermany been the only aggressor, 
to World history has been marked repeatedly with trails of 

blood that were left of ambitious efforts at political and 
commercial expansion, the subjugation of markets that 
ordinary and peaceful competition failed to annex as 
rapidly as avid nationalism or the pressure of expanding 
populatoins required. *

• Japan has plenty of precedent for her present ambi
tions. But what Japan has failed to take into consideration, 
apparently, are the result.- that have invariably attended 
these instances of a belligerent persuasion. Invariably they 
have threatened world peace and well-being because they 
have brought the aggressor nation into violent conflict 
with other people- of similar desires and have led even- 
ually into flare-ups of gha-tly destruction.

Unless the good offices o f the more peaceful minded 
pow ers can av ail to establish some permanent and peaceful 
idjustment of the situation in the east today the world can 
took with apprehension upon that clime as the arena in 
w hich is developing the features of another holocaust such 
as that which shook the world from 1914 to 1918 and 
whose dread repercussions have not yet subsided upon the 
shores pf the forgotten pa-t.

It Japan s purpose is to exploit for selfish purposes the 
som e }oo.ooo.ooi) Chinese*. that purpose, in view of the 
principles that the enlightened nations of the earth agreed 

, with in VY ilson, is a direct violation of international justice 
arid decency and demands the stern and unrelenting op
position of these nations.

H 1 hina, by some heroic inspiration, could vigorously 
f repel the invasion that act would accomplish the purpose 

o f  a peaceful adjustment more effectively than words and 
j protests, but. unfortunately, the big eastern mandarin is 

top fat and inept— too rich a prize to be an effective fight
ing machine.

DID YOU EVER 
STOP TO THINK

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD  -

By EDSON R. W AITE
Shawnee ,  Ok la .

I). N. Raynor, editor of the Port 
Jervis (N . V.) Union-Gu2ette,
says:

That there are 120 million peo- 
j |de in the United States. There 
! are millions o f springs supplying 
water for the Mississippi river, 
rhe people are scattered in every 
nook o f the nation and grouped in 
cities, and the sprinc- are widely 

l scattered.
1 Let us suppose that every little 
spring supplying water for the 
great river was frozen up for a 
month or a year. Let us imagine 
that the sources in the mountains 
o f Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, 
Pennsylvania. Tennessee, etc., 
were withholding their supply 
ju-t a little in each case. All the 
great territory served by the 
Father of Waters would soon be
come a desert. Those tiny springs 
must get and give continuously 
and there is life.

Industry in this country hns 
been experiencing a crisis because 
I lie funds of the people the lit
tle springs are frozdh, and are 
being hoarded and kept from do-nt'iriu ip bi i tiv‘ i Him r\'
mg their share to prevent idleness. 

Advertising is the one thirlg thatsing is the one thilig 
can thaw out the frozen springs of 
industry, and merchants and 
other business men. big and little, 
must do their share to start the 
money flowing and keen it going, 
for it has a Midas touch when in 
action and helps the River of In
dustry to carry it- cargoes to many 
ports. Let us have a universay 
effort to thaw out all the springs, 
at once.

Hoover Speaks
( Continued from oage 1)

quint in defending the sublim.ty; 
of Washington’ - character than at 
unv other point in hi- address.

“ Motives anil men," he said, 
"were measured by their stature 
when standing in his shadow. Sian-' 
der fell harmless before him. sham 
hung its head in shame, folly did ; 
not ri.-k to look hun in the face, 
corruption slunk from his pres
ence, cowardice dared not show 
it- quaking knees.”

Mr. Hoover said that “ what we 
have need o f today in this eelebra* ( 
tion is to renew in our people t*>e 
in-pi ration that comes from 
George Washington as a found r 
o f human liberty, as the father of 
a sy-tem of government, as the 
builder o f a system of national 
life.”

The president pointed to the na
tion's progress.

"Proudly we report to our fore- 
fath. rs." he -aid, “ that the repub
lic is more secure, more constant,' 
more powerful, more truly g'eal 
than at any other time in it.- his
tory.”

The president said in part:
•‘The descriptions o f George 

Washington by his contempoaries 
give us no c!ear picture of the in-I 
ner man, the Washington whose 
spiritual force so palpably domi
nated hi- whole epoch. As a mir-| 
ror. his own writing do him indif-; 
ferent justice, whil-t the writing 
o f other- are clouded hy their awe 1 
or are obscured by their venom, i 
We must deduce mainly from 
other records why he stood out 
head ami shoulders above all the 
crowd around him. It was an ex
traordinary crowd, living at white 1 
heat, comprising men a- varied, as 
brilliant, as verutile as the extra
ordinary demands which the times 
made upon them. They were men 
flexible in intellect, and versed in 
the ways of the world. Yet in ev
ery crisis
turned to Washington.

“ The) forced upon him thp ram
i' nd of Indian fights; they made 
him general against trained Bril
ls). troops; they demanded that he 
i» a constitutionali 
ai statesman

1 gride his- country through the 
skillful amhu-he- o f European 
king-; they summoned him to es- 

. tubli*h the nonexistent rredit of an 
insolvent infant nation

HOOKS AND SLIDES
Beginning With “Why?” >
w ^H Y  should critics of the manly

art of self-defense froth at the 
mouth because Jack Dempsey elects 
of hi* own free will to become an
other Bat Nelson? (Ad Wolgast still 
is in a sanatorium somewhere 
training for a big light )

Why do Amerlcar horses forget 
their noble estate and imagine 
they're billy goats is  soon as they 
set foot upon Brit.sh soil? (Sea

,r Just Cle.in Fun
ance in England th s year ) I \\,'HY did the new ruling again*

Why <b» certain %re*tlers. after 
slugging their opponents, look ap

Cobb may come back to the ma 
jors as an owner-manager ii 
Pittsburgh or Cincinnati? (Peact 
is golden )

Why do golfers buy books. tak< 
lesrons from professionals 
then go out on (lie course 
think up new- ways to miss? (Ant 
what ever gave Ben Franklin th. 
idea that he could bottle up elec
tricity! )

Odd Fellows Have 
Installation O f 

Officers A t Meet

G RIPING S

peak rises towards the heavens 
with matchless .serenity and calm.
Massive in its proportions, a* was 
the character o f Washington him- 

| self, overwhelming in its sym
metry. simplicity, and sincerity, it 

I most fittingly, beautifully, and 
nnblv proclaims the founder o f our o , r  ,,r W ilt

anc commonwealth and our acceptance ms U 1 1
atu of hi- faith. Around that monu

ment have grown steadily and 
surelv the benevolent and benefi-

Ranger Lodge No. T'iO. I. <>. (> 
F., held installation o f officers for 
the ensuing term at their last 
meeting. The installation was con
ducted by district deputy gram 

Celmons
and staff, o f Cisco, assisted by 
Judgte J. I). Parker o f Cisco and 
A. C*. Air- of Brrvkenridge.

, , , i The following officers were in-
‘E X Z T J * .  ..... X «W » *n.ml. John I W r y ;

vice grand, Thomas Fox; chaplain, 
Wood King; secretary. Don Cook; 
finance secretary. J. If. Clemmer; 
warden. Braun Bradley.

• After the installation a degree 
team picked from Cisco. Hrecken

P ;tl I ugly at the referee when they 
are themselves slugged? (One of, 
the qualities of melodramatic per
fidy is simulated cowardice )

Why does it rain in Florida and 
California as soon as the bail clubs 
begin training, when every native 
sen will t.ll you every year that 
such precipitation is unprece
dented7 (We are nut r- ally using 
words like this in (he effort to foul 
you )

Hail and Fai
W  IIY aren’t

ewel!!
the names of four 

players who appeared in the 
last world series on the roster of 
tlie Cardinals this year? (Because 
the Cardinals felt they could strug
gle along without Jake Flowers, j ahead.)
Wally Roettp-r and Andy High, and Why were the golfers in thf 
b. a use Burleigh Crime v. t > New Orleans Open recently both- 
expensive, with reasonable > tint end by high winds even though

..............Stan they wtere u lm  that wonderful •
'-Heavier ball? (Golf- !

Why do National League urn- rrs always will be bothered by 
fires shudder when they pick up high winds, even if they use a 
the newspapers and read that T y 1 Impound shot.)

ment dedicated to the spirit of 
Washington.

“ Beyond any other monument 
built by the hand o f man out of

......... ........ .......clay and stone, this shaft is a
11 rabbit pumhiug and heellnf ’ him: of the spirit. Whether seen

in football meet disravor wit! | darkness or in light, in ‘ right- w n il, „ u
quite a number of coaches ualiif o r 'n * loom‘ th,‘ r?: ,s !,bo“ t. 1 f  r *  ( l Z ,  r ^  ('a  p ntr... . . .  . a mantle o f pure radiance which ur>‘ on iuni » •»' l»‘ »•
the Notre Dame system, includ ivos jr tho J1Spe< t of eternal I A number of visitors from ( i 
Ing Hunk Anderson? (You don’ i , t ruth. It is a pledge in the -ight c0 and Breekenridgc attended the 
suppose it was because Notr< ! nf a|| mankind, given hy Washing-' ceremony. Good talk- on Odd Fel- 
Dame players like to have theii ] ton's countrymen, to carry for- low-ship were made by some of the 
heads bashed In. do you?) | ward the continuing fulfillment of visitors.

Why do baseball writers think i his vision of America.”  Refreshments were served at
duty compels them to write funnj

I I P  READERS GIVE P L A Y
TOPEKA. Kan. —  A complete Summer flowering bulbs such a* 

Kansas P.-iv program speeches cannas, gladioli, dahlias, caladium, 
songs an<l even a play let —  was etc., should be looked over careful- 
presented here, and not a single b’ - Excessive heat or moisture will 
word wa- .-jioken. The celebration I xtart them into growth. Dampness

stories about J. Francis Hogan 
catcher for the Giants, just be
cause he weighs. 290 pounds, oi 
thereabouts? (Good comedy ear 
become dreadful monotony with 
u little repetition.)

Why doesn’t one of those Cur- 
lev troupers throw Jim Londos? 
( I f  you think you can do the 
boss' job better than the boss, 
which of course you can. go and 
tell him so. Sure, go right

(Contirned from nag* 1)
sun* that she was good—mighty 
good. In fact, she sure knew her 
unions and garlic too.

As far as the auto boys are con
cerned the) are all willing to sell 
’em and they are used to being 
skinned. ,*■

But, (Jus, how did -he get hy 
with the hotel? We always found 
thu-e boys ready to get the money.
In fact we did not think you coui.^ 
do much • hinging at one of those 
skyscrapers.

But, o f course, we have been 
wondering how >oni" newspaper 
men Stayed at them. The wagon- 
yard is hard enough for some folk 
to get by, not to mention one- o f 
those towering places o f entertain
ment for man.

Since Broth r Cockrill 1* a can
didate for the* legislature, we will 
not divulge the answers to the 
questions he a.-k- at this time. A 
check-up by him would easily 
identify the hanker in question 
hut name can’t be printed for ob
vious reasons, the main one o f 
which is we want to continue liv
ing and doing well in this county.

wa- held in the night lips reading and low temperature 
class o f Miss Alta Lur. decay.

| I f  the £100 head tax on Ken
tucky colonels goo* through, many

ui< apt to j|jetn wj|j ro,iured to ranks.

that we o f today shall renew that upon the ideal of equality o f all 
-park o f immortal purpose which men before the law, the eoual 

and for every role, they burned within him, -hall know of privilege of men to strive ami to 
the resolution and the steadfast* achieve, and the responsibilities of 
ness which carried him forward to men to their neighbors, 
the establishment of a nation. 1 hat “ D embraces an economic sys- 
e-tablishment was not a monetary tern based upon the largest degree 
flash o f impulse, in a people re- 0f freedom and stimulation to

onai -t and a no'ion- belliou- and passionate under op- initiative ami enterprise which can 
th* \- insi-ted he m i-t pres-ion, destined to fade into the f,,, permitted and still maintain thet he

of oppo it unity

always

„  THE ARTIST’S DILEMMA
A radio magazine in Cleveland. Ohio, bewails ihe re

fusal of the newspapers to print the brand and trade names 
given radio program* and radio artists by advertisers.

■. The New Y ork papers go  so far as to give in their 
radio columns the Talm Olive’ program as 'Virginia Rae,’ 
which happens to be the real name «*f ‘Olive Palmer’ which 
latter is her radio name.” complains the magazine. “ Kx- 
cejjt in a few instances the name of he artist- or .he 
names of the orchestras mean nothing to newspaper read- 
erg. ”

Artists and orchestra- have welcomed this newspaper 
Policy with shouts of joy. It Virginia Rea builds up a repu
tation under her own name, the rewards of that reputation 
nre hers; if she is known to1 the public only under the soapy 
pseudonym trade marked îy and belonging to the adver
tiser, some other singer can be substituted any day, taking 
from Virginia Rea the reputation and the rewards thereof 
which are rightfully hers.

Radio listeners should know that in most instances the 
I»i*h Pan Symphonists, the Perforated Doughnut Musical 
Demons, the Sheep-Dip Seintilators and the Hair Oil Har- 
m$nv Dispensers are the same station musicians hired by 
the month, changing nothing, not even their seat* and ex
pressions, as they change from one trade name to another.

If the commercial-radio practice of hiding .he identity 
or artists, musicians and other performers under fictitious 
names were carried to it* logical conclusion, the New York 
symphony orchestra might become the Supreme Axle 
MWHse Symphonic Squeak Eradicators, Philadelphia’s fa- 

mous Philharmonic might appear on the radio bill-of-fare 
rniJIfi # 1,ssue Monarch* of Music and Rosa Ponselle 
mignt be forced to perform ns Senorita Pepso Denta.

’. r!v\* *b“ ar,i»t his due. In that babble o f nauseating 
sale- aik, to quote the chairman of the Federal Radio com- 
nns.-ton r j* hi constitutes the present-day radio program, 
he artist has to he very gjnd to make the distracted, irri

tated aPPreciat* his performance. I f  he can do it,
he is entitle*! to full credit f„r his work.

this brilliant fcllnw-patriot: |  
thus turn to him?

“ The answer o f history is un- 
I mistakable; they brought th*-ir 
nroblems to Washington because 

\ he had more character, a finer 
| character, a purer character, than 
an\ other man o f hi* time. In all 

j the shifting pressures o f his gen
eration. all men acknowledge that 

i the one irresistible force wa* the 
overwhelming impact of hi* moral 
power. Motives and men were 
measured hy their stature when 

i standing in hi* shadow. S!and*-r 
1 fell harmless before him. sham 
j hung its head in -hame, folly did 
j not risk to look him in the face.
I corruption ->unk from hi* pres- 
1 once, cowardice dared not .-how it* 
i quaking knees.

“ In his integrity, all our men of 
genius in his day found their one 
*ure center o f agreement. In his 

| wi dom and authority thev found 
the one sure way to practical ful- 

, fillment o f their dream*.
"W e need no attemot at canon

ization of George Washington. We 
know he was human, subject to the 
discouragements and perplexities 
that come to us all. We know that 
he had moments of deepest ar...- 
ietv. We know of h:s sufferings, 
and the sacrifices and anguish that 
came to him W;e know of his re
sentment of injustice and misrep- 

1 re-entation. And vet we know that

haos o f often horn revolutions idt.al o f equality 
On the contrary, it was builded among men.
upon foundation* of principle- and « Nations based upon no thought 

power jn,j„.ria|ism. desire to domi
nate; a determined national self-

ideals which have given the 
NN hv did and strength that made this nation

and inspired the establishment of reliam-e in defense and independ- 
ordep-d liberty .n a score «r  otherl(.nce m action; frc.edom from a ilj

commitment to the unknown fu-
“ \\e have need to refresh to the ture, and an aspiration to promote 

remembrance of the American, peace and good will among all 
people the great tests and trial* of men. 
character o f the nu n who founded 
our republic. We have need to re-!

‘Perhaps no single part o f this 
i system is different from f .me in- 
! stance in history or in some other 
part of the world. But in it* eom- 
posite form it is distinctly unique 

.gain to nnf| j|,tinrt|y American, a system
Ot HP 11 nrlor wn huvn runder which we have reached an 

assured position among the most 
powerful of the nation* o f the

member the fiber of those men 
who brought to successful con
clusion the eight years of revolu
tion. We have need again to 
bring forth the picture 
glories and the valor of Lexington 
and Concord, of Hunker Hill, the ,
suffering and fortitude o f Valley -̂or|(|

• ••• •• of Yorktown.I . . *
We have need to revive the mean-' Our Amer.can system of na- 
ing and the sheer moral courage tiom.l l.fe is dependent upon a 
of the declaration of in- perul- ,rust ln th(’ Principles “ f ^ ''ern - 
< nee. th. Struggle of the ronti- U?.'nt. . as ^'a'-hshed by George 
net;,! coup:. --, the forming of th- Washington. A trust in his ex- 
con titution. We have r c d  at ..II amP1<* °  f" ' r P/»P,p: a trust in and 
time- to review the e«rh  crise, of ■ x^yot.on to .el.g.ous faith, which 
the republic, the consolidation of he himself *o devoutly practiced; a 
the union, the establishment o f na- tri*st. 'I1 thnt d,1v,,n<‘ ' nsp.ration 
tional -olidaritj . the building of an wh*.‘’h . ,so sedulously invoked 
ndministr tion of government, and anH wh,r.h '* m he eom-
the development of guaranties o f . morT m,n<1 o f our people;

No incident and no 
in the-.- great events, which have Providence which has always given 
echoed and re-echoed throughout guidance to our country, 
th' worlil for a centurv and a half. , ro,T' Washington - spuit there 
car be separated from the name \*** 1̂ ro'T " aa înfusion o f social 
and the dominant undership o f 'deals with the quality o f mag- 
George Washington. namm.ty; upholding prosperity

. . . . . . .  with jrenorosity, dignity with fnr-
nrm thesp foumlRtions of <li- i^arunrp, iipcurity without privil 
aspiration laid hy our fore- which has raic<.,, oljr in!Stit„ .

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

and 
in the Divine

he never lo«t faith in our people. M „v„  111„lllu.
"Nor have I much patience with fa’ her*. and led b> Washington, tion-* to a level o f humanity and

those who undertake the irrational f,,,r nation na builded up .luring nobility nowhere else attained,
humaniz nr of Washington. He this century and a ha!' a new *ys- "VVe have the faith that Web-j
had. indeed, the fine uunlitie* of 'em of life, n m unique t. „tp|» exp.e«<ed, that a hundred I
friendliness, of soriahlene**, o f American people It i« hal- ypars hence our countrvmen will 
simple hospitality, hu* we have no lowed bv the sacrifice and glorious , aeajn celebrate his birth, will re

valor o f men. It is assured )■'• a view the memory of hi* service |need to lower our vision from hi*
unique qualities of greatness or glorious charier of human rights. • wjth no less sincere admiration
to *. ek to denreriate the urparllpl- 
ed accomnli-hment* of the man 

. who dominated and gave birth to 

.the he n? of a great nation.
I “ What we have need of todav 
J in this celebration i* to renew in

It comprises a* a political ays- and gratitude than we now com- 
*em of self government by the ma-' rnemorate it. and that they too will 
jority, resting upon the dut(e« of see. a* we now see, the flag o f the 
individual men to the community, l I'nion floating on top of the eapi- 
and o f the local communities to tal
(he nation. It i* a government dp “ From the room where I ron- 

[our people the inspiration that signed in spirit to sustain a dual duet my high office I hourly see
come« from George Washington a* purpo-e; to protect our people the monument which Washington’s

ia  founder of human 'ibertv. as the among nation* hy great national nrnud and grateful countrymen I
.father o f a *v*tem o f government.! pov er. and to preserve individual have raised to hi* memorv. It 1
J a* the builder of a system of na- freedom by local self-government. I stands foursquare to the world, itsi 
|tional life. *'lt comprise* a social system base rooted steadfast in the solid
* “ It is o f primary im|>ortance free of inherited po-itiun, based substance of American soil. Ita

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND  
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR  RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 

CAMPAIGN LITERATURE s
and many other forms suitable for presentin'! 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500
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Exportor Strength The New (angles (Mom 

During Season 
Depends on Tigers

By Cowan

R) I '.....I Pri»».
BEAUMONT.— -The strength t»f 

the Beaumont Exporter* in the 
Texas league, is expected to de
pend largely in the 1932 season on 
just what Detroit is going to re
tain to the minor leagues for a 
little more trr 4ing before staying 
in the big sho t

The 32 pla' 'Vjisted on the ros
ter now urerAf^K he culiher, gen
eral to eausif «.rfy<vvild enthusiasm 
among exporters’ fans, but there 
is always tlfe hope that Detroit is 
going to send back some promising 
youngsters from the big league 
camp.

Del Baker, manager of tin* Im
porters, usually spends part of tin- 
training season with the Detroit 
Tigers to learn what youngsters lie 
may receive., They may give |iim 
enough material so that he can 
pull another surprise as he did in 
1981 when he finished the fir-t 
half in a tie with Houston and 
came in second place in the last 
half. This was accomplished even 
though they weren’t rated as o 
hot before the season opened.

The holdovers include Ernest 
l.orhoer, and Baker, in the catch
ing department; Raymond Cara 
way, George Hollerson and (Jay 
tiieen, pitchers; Tom Holley and 
Nick Urban, infielders; I’aul Has
tening, Hubert Bales and Tony 
Boroja. outfielders.

As Baker does not expect to do 
much behind the hut, Lorbeer lias 
been doing poorly with the willow; 
and Frank B. Keibcr from Kvans- 
ville and George Susce. of Spring- 
field. both question marks, the im
porters may have to look to De-1 
troit for a man to work behind the 
bat.

Nine new pitchers are listed as ' 
coming up from the minors. For-1 
rest Saekett is reported to he th>'' 
pick of them us he hud a good 
record in 1!*30 in the Western as
sociation and played last year with 
Fvansville and Beaumont. Whether 
Morrow, Mahcky, Goldstein, Ham
lin and Wyatt, who formed the 
nucleus of the hurling staff last 
year, will return is a moot ques
tion.

In the infield, Tom Holley is ex
pected to he at sec.ind: Henry 
Goldberg will make a trv for fir-t 
bu.se, while Ignatius Walters, Her
man Clifton. I.umar Newsome and 
Herbert Hushing are other infie’d 
possibilities. But inevitably the 
eye* of the fans will turn to De
troit for hopes of some good in
field matt-rial

Paul Fosterling anil Tony Boro
ja seem most likely to be in the 
outfield. Fosterling established 
somewhat o f a l<>ng-di«tnnre hitter 
reputation that fan- hope he will 
live up to in 1932. But maybe De
troit will sent! some good out- 
fic-lders down Beaumont way.

IHSI j tHUTHFULNLSf, — THU
ONE. OUTSTANDING THIN*. FOUND Si

MA. GUFAT UKC GlOfiGE
vja nifir.TON t . rwjTHrut ness ,

AND VOU’LL be  r 
SUC.CGSGFUL1_____ J

£ k . d m © - a - d a n e ©  
__ g i r l ' - U I I

n  k r< i

ning down the stairs. When shejh-ln fr< m that  quar ter .
reached the street she saw’ that 
practically all the youngsters in 
lie neighborhood and they were
many -hail gathered before the 
apartment door, almost blocking

There was an embarrassing si
lence.

Mike, childishly rnn«<*mtr« that
something was wrong, conscious 
that he hail somehow failed his

State Banks End 
Year In Good 
Financial Shape

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
W \

F O R T  W O R T H  HELPS NEEDY.
FORT WORTH — The Fort 

Worth welfaie department gave 
aid to 3.E'H per-'nrv* during Jan
uary, and increase of 1.379 over 
January, 1930, Dr. A. II Flicker, 
director of health and welfare, an
nounced.

P O L IT IC A L
ANNO U NCEM ENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, 1932:

For Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. BARKKR.

For Sheriff:
VIRGB FOSTKR (re-election)

For District C|r rk:
I*. I.. (le w is ) CROSS! FY

S|-wiul ('ornmxinit. rit.
AUSTIN. State banks in Texas 

begun 1932 in $10,000,000 better 
condition o f their loan and deposit 
status than at the last previous 

I call. Sept. 29, 1931.
During the interval between 

these last two hank tails deposits 
declined $10,790,000, dating 
which time loans declined $20,- 
405,003, leaving a factor wf $10,- 
000,000 favorable to the hanks in 
their relative condition. Not only 
was all the drop of deposits rep
resented by the collection of notes, 

I but double the amount withdrawn 
a- deposit - wa- put into the hank 
in the discharge o f commercial 
pa per.

Officia's of the state hanking 
department commented upon this 
as an extremely favorable factor. 

. Savings deposits continued to 
increase, having risen from $11,- 

j 238,575 in September to $11,496,* 
dKK at the end of the vear.

At the Dec. 31 call, the 594 
state hanks in Texas had total in
dividual deposits of $126,692.563. 
Sept 29 the deposits had been 
$! 37.18’’ 333.

I The Dec. 31 loans and discount*.
personal and collateral, were $87.- 

; 567,042, ac compared with $108,- 
I 022,015 in September.

During the interval loans on 
'real estate also had been reduced 
slightly, falling from $19,003,840 

I to $18,348,724.
, At the end of the vear the sfate 
) banks had a total o f $29,013,200 
o f capital -lock, $10,245,069 of 
surplus, $4,396,602 net undivided 
profits, $1,384,566 reserved for 
taxes, and $15,900,677 o f time 
certificates o f deposits, among 
 ̂other items.

Bcr hood Hobby
Develops Business

For County Clerk: 
W. C. BEDFORD

By United Pre**.
IMJFBI.O, Colo.— Out of a hnh-

i i nuT . V l, . . .  .... by, n new industry has been hornI—— I.U S  I A  >  I i M M  >11

I OST Thursday morning, female When he was a boy, William 1,. 
German Police dog, tan with black( Daney, Colorado Fuel & Iron corn- 
markings; answers to Pat; reward. ; panv employe, wanted to build a 
Notify Fay Blankenship or D. S. miniature locomotive
Eubank*, Eastland.
IJ38T Small brown purse con
taining ladies’ wrist watch, valued 
as keepsake; reward. Call 9011 
Ranger.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
MRS. C. I.. ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117. I l l  Main st., Banger

V MONEY TO LOAN oii a 
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO.. Ranger.
I: FA I ' l l  I-Tl i *et mam nt Wav«
only $1. Loflin Hotel, Ranger.

9— H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
SM ALL HOUSE— Close in. 220 
S. Austin st., Ranger. 
r*'OR RENT— Five-room unfurn
ished home on Desdemona blvd., 
$20 a month. See I.eveillc-Maher 
Motor Cm, phone 21 7. Rangei

13— FOR S \|,K—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE 1.. O. Smith type- 
w  *er and Singer .sewing machine, 
> “ ically new. I.eveille-.Maher 
?.«otor Co., Ranger.

23— POULTRY. PET SM>< K 
FOR SALE Turbecular tented 
milch cows. I)r. Bob Hodges, phone 
120, Ranger.
PIGS FOR SAFE L. Kirkpatrick. 
4 ' l- miles northwest of Ranger. 
BABY CHICKS— 8c each, custom 
hatchery $2^-0 a tray; incubator-: 
ret each J* m liA . Dudley’s Hatch
ery, 105 y.^Marston st., Ranger.

In 1925, he did build one. it 
was a success. Daney decided to 
see if there might be others in the 
United States who had the same 
desire.

He advertised. That was in De
cember, and he has had hundreds 
o f replies.

Now local foundries have ar
ranged to furnish parts for the 
miniature trains, and catalogue* 
have been issued, showing plans 
and various parts.

Vets Form New 
Last Man Club

By 1'nitril Plot*.
STll.l W ATER, Minn.— Another 

“ Last Man’s Club’’ composed of

B E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y
Beaut i fu l  E l len Roaii ter, l a i n -  

gir l in B a r c l a y ’* Departm ent  »tore  
works at night as il dance hall 
hostess at D ream land . She lives 
with her estravaiiant  mother, M o l 
ly Rossiter, her e lder sister. Myra  
and her young brother, Mike.

Steven B arc lay ,  57, and E l len ’t 
em ployer, loves the girl  but Ellen  
is in love with L a r ry  H a r ro w ga te  
an artist, she has met at D ream  
land. She loses her heart to him 
in spite of  the fact that he is e n 
gaged  to El izabeth Bowes, a de- 
buante.

Ellen is unwi ll ing  to w ounw  
Barc lay  hut when scandalous gos
sip is c irculated at the store, she 
determines to see him no more  
H ow ever ,  Mo lly  Rossiter, anxious  
for E l len  to m arry  a rich hus
band, invites Barc lay  to dinner  
W ithout  E l len 's  knowledge, Molly  
bo rro w s  money to make the 
apratnient more attractive and tc 
buy the most expensive  food  
W h e n  the girl learns this she is 
fur ious . She and Mollv  go to thr 
kitchen to prepare  dinner  while 
M y ra  and Bert  A rm stead ,  M y r a ’s 
f iancee, entertain  Barclay.
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XVII 
The Rossiter ice-box was stuffed 

almost to the bursting point. Cer
tainly Molly had stinted on noth
ing. There was pate, there wa.- 
lobster, there were two plump 
yellow ducks and duck at $1.75 
:• pound. There were artichokes 
and avacados. There were all the 
thing- that should never have been 
included in a simple home dinner. 
But Ellen squared her jaw and 
flew about the heated kitchen, 
growing hotter and crosser each 
minute.

Perching at the Kitchen table 
daintily shelling peas, Molly look 
ed cool and comfortable and mad
deningly satisfied with herself. 
From time to time she would hum 
a little tune. Then, glimpsing her 
daughter’s black face, she would 
halt and virtuously continue shell
ing the peas. Molly was convinced 
everything would work out for the 
best.

Except for decorative purpose-} 
the colored maid was entirely use
less. She did set the table with a 
great flourish. She considered that 
with serving and washing the 
disl.es she would have more than 
earned h**r $5 and -aid -n. When 
Ellen, ignoring this disinclination 
toward real labor, suggested that 
she haste the ducks, the maid look
ed aggrieved and “ allowed”  sho 
did only plain cooking.

"This is plain enough,”  said El
len in exasperation. “ You'll simply 
have to do it while my mother and 
I dress. Just onen the oven every 
10 minutes and ladle the drippings 
up with a spoon.’ ’

"A ll right. Miss, I ’ ll do it. Rut 
you can’t, blame me if them ducks 
don’t taste iest right."

“ We won’t,”  snapped Ellen.
She grew cooler and more com

fortable in the bedroom a- she 
flung aside her business dress | 
went into the bathroom and cau- j 
tiously bathed with due considera- j 
lion for the fa«-t that .-plashing wa
ter was audible in the living room. 
She returned to the bedroom and | 
slipped into a clean, fresh, blue 
linen frock. She brushed her curl- 
ing hair, powdered her flushed 
fa«e. ami found the string of am 
her heads that went so well with 
her -kin. She looked all right. The 
sleeveless dre*s, cheap as it was. 
wa- very kind to her slender 
yout h.

’’ Ellen, honey,’ ’ -aid her mother, 
entering, “ will you fix my snaps 
or arc1 you still mad at me?”

Ellen’s heart mailed her. What 
was the use of anger, of threats, 

'o f  reproaches? A fter a solemn 
talk, which took place as Ellen'- 
fingers busied themselves with the 
snap-, Molly promised, as she had 
promised so often before, that 
there would he no more surprises. 
But she looked unu-ually sobered. 
By telling her of th« gossip at the 
store* Ellen had succeeded in 
frightening the harum-scarum, lit
tle Irish woman.

“ They’re just jealous." she de 
clared. " I f  l were you I ’d just tel! 
that Mrs. Boneiy that he was here 
for dinner tonight. That'd stop 
their mouths. I ’ve half a notion to 
go down the*re and tell - ’ ’

“ The h**st thing I can do," Ellen 
interrupted warningly, “ is what ! 
am doing say nothing.”

“ Well maybe you’re right, hut 
I'd like to give two or three o f 
those girls a good shaking just the 
same

Together they went into the 
living room. Bert was engaged in 
a long and technical discussion of 
the comparative merits o f the 
Yankees and the Giant*. If Bar
clay were bored, his courteeius, in
terested air concealeel the fact. He 
stood up quickly a* Ellen and Mol
ly appeared.

“ Well, dinner is almost ready- 
at last," Molly announced. "1 hope 
you’re not all starved. Where in 
the world do you suppose Mike 
is?”

“ I'll go find him.’ ’ offered 
Myra.

The room was bre*athlessly hot 
and everyone was politely diss.-n- 

1 tiling interest in the -harp, delici
ous odor of roasting duck.

“ You haven’t met the pride o f 
the family,’ ’ Ellen remarked .-mil- 
ingly to Barclay'.

“ Oh, ye- I have. I met him in 
! the hall," Barclay affirmed.

Ellen did not know what made 
her think that he looked guilty in 

; a small-boy way, but -he* did think 
that. Could Mike have said some- 

I thing to him? Myra had started 
for th** door when Ellen -uddeiily 
determined to learn what had oc- 

j curved in the hall. She spoke hur- 
jiiedly and definitely/

“ You *ro wash up. Myra. I ’ll 
gather Mike in."

She was out the door anei run-

it. A few stared with wistful long -i.-ter and by no mean* certain e*f 
ing at the sleek, black limousine bis ultimate victory, deserted El- 
from which the* alertly rigid e hauf- !»*n to ru.-h to his mother. Molly 
feur barred them. But the major-. stroked his H«»t little he*a«l buried 
ity. screaming and vociferous,! in her lap and bent to whisper 
were peering up the lamp-lightee! words of comfort, 
street. Bert, twiddling with the radio

“ Have any o l >ou seen Mike , dials, considered the whole affuir 
Rossiter?" she inquired, wonder-1 unworthy of a man’* attention. He 
mg just what new game they were could never understand what he 
playing. termed those ‘ ’Ro.-*iter’ ’ moods o f

“ Sure,’ ’ half a dozen voices Myra and her sister, 
chorused shrilly. She picked out The most unc«unfortalde person 
from the resultant confussion th<* i in the room was the real culprit, 
information that Mike was giving ' Steven had hoped Ellen would 
Peter Rafferty a ride on hi- new'speak hut when sh<* did not he -aid 
bicycle. anxiously: 'Have 1 been thought-

just then she saw Mike. He w a*1 less?”  
trutting along proudly beside a Ellen, without comment, wheel- 

shining wheel, calling out caution ed the bicycle into the crowded 
and advice to the tow-headed ; closet in the corner and shut the 
youngster who was pedaling. El-j door w ith a rather sharp bung, 
jen knew all at once why Barclay She did not know what to say. 
hud looked so guilty. This wa ini-1 How could -he tell Barclay that it 
possible! was one thing to present a toy to

“ Mike Rossiter, come here thi: the child of a millionaire and quito 
minute!”  she called. another to present that same toy

The youngsters made way for to the child whose parents could 
him. Peter Rafferty slid from the not afford to give it to him? How 
-••at and scuttled down the street could she tell him of the fierce and 

: like a small, active crab. Mike, un-1 necessary pride of the poor? 
'conscious of the calamity about to ' “ You've been extremely thought- 
; •" I '*refully wheeled his new; ful,”  Molly was saying, with a
posse-don over the curb and up timid glance at Myra. “ Not one 
on the sidewalk. Ellen had nevei ! man in a thou-and would know 

; -i-en such glory a- was on his exactly what a boy o f 10 wanted, 
transfigured face. Mike’- been dying, .-imply dying,

"Mr. Barclay gave it to me.”  he for a bicycle.’’ 
j explained in a hu-hed voice, ca- Mike shyly raised his head,
cessing with hi- grubby hund thr "I'm  to keep it then?" he de-

I -hining mud-guards. manded eagerly. “ Ellen said so if
"But. darling, we can't let you j  ̂  ̂ b® good, 

keep it." Ellen -aid faintlv. , At that moment the maid mad*
The blow struc k. Mike’s face. Ia Messed interruption, an inter-

I turned red; his blue eyes looked ! fuption which Lilen felt to b*
1-urprised. bewildered, confused.,010' '  $•• she was to re-
' hurt and angry, in rapid succes-• ' *'1Ve- ^he clumped into the room 
,-ion For a moment he gazed at her um'°ui *• * ’* !i rearv.

bui t in- __________ ( To  Be Cont inued )__________
to loud and frantic wails. So o v e r - ----------------------------------------------
whelming was his grief and rage 
that Ellen was afraid it would re
sult in his usual upset stomach.
She gathered in his shaking body.

1 conscious that the entire juvenile 
imputation of the block wa- watch/ 

i«ng.
“ I can't do anything.”  Mike 

I sobbed. " I  can’t have anything. 1 
I promised all the other boys a ride.
Mother'd let me have it. I'll he so 
good Ellen; I'll do everything you 

.tell me."
“ But M ike--’ ’
"M y bike, my bike!"
Ellen knew she was weak and 

that she should be firm: she* knew 
that once she let Mike get the up- 

| per hand her discipline would he 
gone. But she could not stand out 
against this overwhelming grief 
She relented.

When Ellen and Mike, the lat
ter’s face pale and tear-stained, 

i got the bicycle up the stairs and 
into the living room, the girl saw 
that the news had preceded them.
As they made their awkward en
trance, -he and Myra exchanged 
an expressive glance. Myra, too 
was troubled by Barclay’s muni
ficence. But Molly, her -mall jaw 

'set in stubborn lines, carefully 
avoided Ellen’s eyes. That was not 

: surpi ;*ing. Ellen had expected no
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Boston Firebugs
Sought By Police

veteran* o f the World war was be
ing formed here.

The original “ Last Man’s Club,”  
composed o f Civil war soldiers, 
held its la*t meeting and disbanded
two years ago, with Charles M. n> Unitn) Timk.
Lockwood, o f Chamberlain, S. D., BOSTON.— An organized gang
the last survivor. of firebugs, readv to apply the

The new club ,to be known as torch to any building for a price, 
the “ Bully Beef Club," is made up js operating in this city, Fire Com- 
° f  2*5 American Legion men iden- missioner Edward F. McLaughlin

working on

NextdDoor  to Pott  O f f i c eI O L F ’ S
F o r  the W o m a n  W h o  Ca re t  I 

East land

Frigidbire and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

BEWARE THE 
COUGH OR COLD 

THAHIANGS ON
Persistent coughs and colds lead to 

serious trouble. Y ou can stop them now 
with Creomulaion, an emuDihed creosote 
that is pleasant to take. Creumulsion isa 
new medical discovery with two-fold ac
tion; it soothes and heals the inflamed 
membranes and inhibits germ growth.

Of ai1 know n drugs, emiaote is recog- 
ni/.ĉ  !,y high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per
sistent coughs and colds and other forms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 

1 membranes and atop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goe* 
on to the stomach, is absorbed into tha 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and check* the growth of the germ*.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for 
building up the svstem after colds or 
flu. Money refunded if any cough or 
cold, no matter of how long standing, 
is not relieved after taking according 
to directions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

believes. Police are 
this theory. This accounts largely 
for Boston’s $2,500,000 loss from 
incendiary fires within the past 
year, he thinks.

Commissioner Mcl.autrhlin esti
mates that 50 of every 100 files 
in Boston are set by persons seok-

tified with the Stillwater post, al
though all are not residents here.

Instead of the famous bottle of 
Burgundy wine that graced the an
nual banquet table of the original 
club, a can of ’ ’bully beef" brought 
back from Fiance by Dr. Frissell,
of Browntown, Minn., will he the ______ ________
trophy o f the new club. It is to jn>r t0 collect the insurance.
he opened by the* last survivor,1 ____________________
probably 50 years from now.

The first dinner of the new or
ganization will be held here Feb.
23. Mayor Gerhard Bundie, of St.
Paul, a former Stillwatei resident 
and associate member of the club, 
will be the principal speaker. Staf
ford King, state auditor, is another 
associate member.

Modern Mothers 
Are Warned About 

Lack of Affection
By UnitH Brens.

DETROIT. —  Modern mothers, 
raising their babies along scien

t i f ic  methods, should not be nig
gardly in showing affection for the 

[baby, Dr H. A. Re ye told mothers 
at the Child Health Institute re
cently.

“ Too little show of affection. 
By liniirU rrwu. kissing the baby by the clock, ami

CAMBRIDGE, Mas*.— As Judge such, can be as harmful to the in- 
Robert Walcott alighted from his fant as were the* methods of the 
automobile in the eourtvard he mother who cuddled her child to 
espied a man tving a package o f sleep and permitted admiring rela- 
eignrets to a string dangling from tives to smother it with unwelcome

Judge Turns Cop,
Arrests Smuggler

a jail cell window
Judge Walcott, six feet, four 

inches tall, pounced on the smug
g le r  anil turned him over to nolice.

A few minutes later Joseph 
W olf wn« arraigned before Judge 
guilty to a charge o f smuggling 
cignrets to a prisoner, and was 
given a 10-dny jail term.

caresses,’’ Dr. Reye said.

F E W  G I R L S  L O S T  IN  C H I C A G O
CHICAGO -Contrary to popu-, 

Inr belief, statistics show that few 
girls are lost in Chicago. O f the 
6.465 men, women and children 
reported missing here in 1931, the 

! missing persons bureau reports 
that all hut 201 were found, and 

| A headline sav* “ U. S. to Op- onlv 49 of these were women and 
pose New Jap Plan.”  Well, turn girls. The efficiency rating of the [ 
about’* fair play. department was 96.8 per cent.

“ALICE: COME HOME. ALL IS

FORGIVEN
Few advertisements in your newspaper start that way. 
Yet most of them are just as personal, and almost as 

promising.

Manufacturers and merchants must know your 
needs and wants, or go out of business. They must know, 

for instance, that about the first of next month you’ll be 
very much interested in a new hat, or a new lamp, or 
new towels. They must forsee your wishes —and have 
what you’ ll want when you want it.

And they do— constantly striving to suit, at the 
lowest possible prices. Then telling you in advertising 
of the gifts they have brought from the far corners of 
the earth, to please Your Royal Highness.

Read the advertisements in this paper. They are 
addressed to you personally. They bring you news of 
better things to have and easier ways to live. Intimate 

news, of immediate interest.

I M P O R T A N T
Wlitn you a*k for a product by name, as a result of advertising, do not 

accept a substitute— substitutes are offered not as a 
service to you, but for other reasons.

i

W
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O U T OUR W A Y

O pen  H o m e  Meeting  
l u r i d l y  Evening.

Tl»«* Knignb' of l*ythia>> a t»* 1 
Pythian Bint ere will meet at the K 
of I*, hull Tuesday evening at * 
o'clock for un open house meet- 
ing.

A program on Wu-hington will 
be the muin feature of the eve
ning.

A quilt will be auctioned o ff by 
the Pvthian Sisters.

A large attendance is expected.

P.-T. A. Colonial Tea Honors  
W ash ington  and Founder*  Day.

Despite the rainy itay o f Wed
nesday, the spacious home of Mrs 
Joseph M. Perkins was thronged 
with guests on occasion of colonial 
lea, honoring the founder of our 
country and the founder o f the 
Congress o f Mothers and Parent- 
Teacher associations. The hostess 
received Informally, assisted by of
ficers representing the hostess or
ganizations, the High School and 
Junior High Parent-Teacher asso
ciation.-, Mrs. A. J. Campbell, pro
gram chairman, Mrs. P B. Bittle. 
hospitality chairman, Mrs. A. H. | 
Johnson and Mrs. Leroy Arnold, 
past president. Mrs. W. K Jack- j 
son presided at registration table, 
pnd little Dorothy Perkins was a | 
C|Uuint l\Mte Greenaway page, wel
coming entering gut sts. Members 
o f the house party were in hand
some colonial costume. The aliuos- ■ 
pheie of the home had a back
ground of old blue and dresden j 
pinks- anti blues, and blue delft | 
candle holders, v/ith red candles., 
silver sconces with white candles 
furnished a color note blending 
with vase- of fruit blooows, and 
many Interesting colonial decora
tions, carrying out patriotic 
scheme in detail. The tea room 
was quaint in national colors, the 
tea table laid in lace, centered with 
cherry bloRsoms, flanked by light
ed tapers in silver sticks, and sil
ver trays of red mints and souve
nirs of cherries and hatchets, 
making bright spashes in national 
eoiurs. The sterling tea services, 
family heirlooms owned by Mrs. P 
B Bittle and Mrs. Stire, were pre 
sided over by Mr*. W. P. Palm and 
Mrs S J Phillips, in dual colonial 
garb. Tea room assistants, Mme 
K E. SiKes, H O. Sattervvhite. I 
A. Hightower. Miss Elizabeth Per
kins. guided guests at entrance 
and Mme*. C. C. Robey and K. K 
Layton, were charming tea room 
horf,esj,e-

The blending of the tea -emce 
with colonial china arid genuine 
glassware and small silver of that 
vintage framed the birthday cake 
of three tiers, a miniature cupittd 
dome, each row terraced with 
lighted candles, to 3b, celebrating 
the 35th birthday of National Con
gress of Mothets and l*arents and 
Teachers, as oKgfhated by Mrs 
Theodore W. Rirnev of N’ew York 
The dainty tea plat*- of mints, 
'■ardwtehes. Wa htngluii ronkis-. 
«piced lemon, pungent tea. and hi 
centennial and P -T A. cake car
ried patriotic flair in souvenir* of 
tinu-ly design

An unusual program pit-enU-d 
by Mrs. A J. Campbell, chairman, 
opened with a group of song- en 
semble. with Mr*. F. 0. Hunter a’ 
the piano. “ My Country T is  of 
Thee.1’ "Loves’ Old Sweet Song," 
"Drink to Me Only With Thine 
Eye*.”  “ When You and I Wer« 
Young. Maggie." “ Silver Thrcad- 
Among the Gold,”  and concluded 
with the original national song. 
“ Yankee Doodle ”

George Washington | Mr*. J. Le
roy Arnold i in dashing costume of 
skirted coat, knee breeches, lac* 
cravat and cuff ruffles, buckled 
shoes, peruke, and even the honor
ed snuff box. visited the gathering 
as 1732-1760, and engaged in 
clever word contest, with 1'.K12 
i Mrs. J M Perkins) over the na
tion's affairs of his time, und the 
present day

Mrs. A. H Johnson prp-onted u 
group of delightful old -ong*. “ Be 
lieve Me I f  All Those Endearing 
Young Charms" and enchore, Mrs. 
P> rkin:. at Piano

Mrs. W. D. K. Owen a a into 
estingty descriptive in a J>i-centen
nial talk on this great origin I 
movement, honoring the Father of 
Our Countrv. That object was two 
foM: To irfoim  public of the ie'd 
Washington, a geneial patriot 
movement to he stimulated in 
minds and hearts of the American 
people. The analytical w in ap
plied to Washington as mere man: 
a* country gentleman; as p re -- 
dent, and a- the rea! Father of Hi- 
Country, arid concluded with the 
quotation, "First in war. fir-? in 
peace, first in the heart- of hi- 
eountryman."

Mrs. Grady Pipkin promoted 
the patriotic atmosphere through 
timely violin solos, and a i<ua n? 
minuet with accompaniment b' 
Mrs. Perkins. Miss Onita Russell 
was delightful in a musical read
ing, "Age? of Man,” with descrip
tive support, piano, by Mrs. F. O 
Hunter.

Mrs K D. Mahon past presi
dent o f High School Parent-Teach
er association. sent a friendly 
greeting, and an original verse, 
honoring George Washington. Tjri- 
hrought Washington in |*er<?on 
(Mrs. Artiold). who gave a digni
fied, virile and snappy add re** 
describing the speed limits o f his 
time and life, and requested hi 
audience to follow his action in 
illustrating certain stunt.-

Washir.gton Crossing th*- Dela
ware. a clever skit, was led by Mrs. 
Campbell Thus tested the balanc
ing qualities of participants.

An interestin'* group of he;r- 
looms- and family relics was dis
played. These included a bed
spread, threat) carded and wov* n 
bv the great great grandmother of 
Mr*. L A Hivhtnwcr, article 1.70 
vear- old A hand-wrought copper 
door latch, a silver platter, lace 
.irntt- Mark oik -lock. comb, all 
nfom 100 to 1 r»0 vein- o’d. were

own by Mr* Perkin-. A ouaint
j  '.7L»n<* butter plate bv Mr- P. 

WtJPMttle. An o>d hand-knit shawl 
missic?- A- H. John-on. Curious

totnrl »•«? 0n P*,arI 'd.'vkaXof 1.70 ta tPn  l l* l  were on disnlay.\
he is e r . t i fV  influx «*f »eo r y t „

'lie** penod was

VSD-AAT D O  v u

M O W E. V/ A*sa
HVJC.V.N

"Tt-V G&CC '
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1 tslll* \' d . i i *s bright red
I ijssiij ics i. r black, navy and 
ige l i, choker i.> in.ide or 

-UK. i tii-ci. joined by small

RANGER
PERSO NALS

in regular seeaton, called by the 
president. Mrs. Perkin*. Minutes 
o f last meeting, approved, -howe I 
Mrs. G. S. Stiie, chairmanship of 
home talent play, "Susie's Band,” 
cleared $10 anove expenses, and 
also provided the association with 
costumes, which can be used or 
rented. Vote* of thank- were 
given Mrs. Deck for lending Coii- 
nellee roof garden for play re
hearsals. A formal vote of thank- 
will be -ent to newspapers for pub
licity. and also to Misses Margaret 
Bart ar d Kda Lindsley, for a-.-i-r-

V IRG IN IA 1C Bfc HOST

C o un t ry  Club Dance 
To  Ce leb ra te  
Washing ton'* Birthday

Roy ( ‘oalilow ami his group of 
Rhythm Rustler.- will furnish not*-.- 
of harmony this evening at the j 
Ranger Country club with the 
•lame given honorary to George 
Washi ngtons birt hday.

Members o f the club and friend* 
will compose the parly dance 
guests. This i ntertainnient comes 
through the arrangement o f the 
entertainment committee, which is 
made up o f Dr. and Mrs. G. K.
Ha.-lam and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 

I Jensen. i

M iu Ramey T o  Direct 
Program F o r  H om e  
D miiop' I i ation Club

.Mi-'s Ruth Ramey, home demon-,
.nation agent, will be in ehnrgp 
n’ the Co-Workers Home Demon 
h 'l'.on  dull program to be held' *

at th. homo ot Mrs. K. C. Shipp - D. Hicks, manager o f The 
Tuesday. limes Publishing company, who

I and caping and individual plans ‘ ‘ ' 11 <|ult® Hi with inlhum/.a.
for ho no I i :iutifvirg will ).<• pr« - '■ improving at hi- home, Me-quitc
cn ■ i i *i iroCitahtc way. All r 1 ,‘1'1
oniulcr: me urged t- att- iid. Bill Bates, associate of the Lore

Star ibis company, left last night 
H rdje* Oak Pori P.-T. A. Big Spring, where he has been

i M« sting Fovtpunrd I ratisfi'rred.
||. !i Oul park P T. A. un ■ i Mi - Hiilie Karri o f Hast land 

ni.. ■■ . rly ai anged to he held *•* :i Lunger visitor Saturday
i I in lay afternoon, has been post evening,
I in d. u*th the date to he ar- J"hi Liu ma- Scott is ill at the 
ndu, I latei. .Member.- and of hon e of his parents. Mr. and Mr

asked 1.1 i...le the pH • 1 t. W .*Ii.ti? ,-trcet.
d - Vein hunt was the week- 

her sister, Mr: 
Weatherford.

KGGF.RS USE.
SMOKE SCREEN

RICHMOND, Vu. Both Mary- 
I District o f Columbia 
■iP arc now using the 
"recti to elude prohibition 

according to Captain K. 
ck. federal prohibition ad-

L E S S O N - S E R M O N  G I V E N
The lesson-sermon .subject was 

"Mind” in nil Churches o f Christ, t
Scientist, Sunday, Feb. 21.

"God hath not given us thq 
spirit of fear; but of power, and 
o f love, ami o f a sound mind,” 
was the golden text, from II Tim
othy 1 :7.

Iiniuded in the service were the 
folowling passages front the Scrip:
.ures: “ Thou shalt have no other 
gods before me” - Exodus 20:.'l. 
"Let this mind he in you, which 
was also in Christ Jesus" Philip
pian 2:5.

< nations read from the Christ
ian Seeinee textbook, “ Science 
arid Health with Key to„the Scrip
tures,”  by Mary Baker Kddv, em
braced the following from page 
■l*i7 :

“ It should he thoroughly under-1 
sited that all men have one Mind.
< ne God and Father, one Life. 
Truth ami Love, . . . Having no 
other gods, turning to no othei 
hut the one perfect Mind to guide 
him, man is the likeness o f God, . 
pure and eternal, having that j 
Min ! which was also in Christ.”

v :n
lfata /lo/uiiM't jt wdurij

LAST DAY

Paul Lukas
wi?h

Sidney Fox 

“Strict
LDishon6rable,>

with

Lewis Stone

ing with the play, in prt>\ iding
violin mum

Th** org anizaiion vet ed to ex-
tend -pecitil thank- to Mr -. Rohev
ami Mr' Hightow. r. for making
ami giving the hi-centenni;nl birth-
day cake.

The ret *t rati on •-bowed ii good
attendance hilt seveiml whei arrived
lute failed ti> regi«Te • Re: i-tiant«:
Mme- K <- Ferguson. E. E I.iiv-
ton. R. F. Sikes. J Leroy Arnold,
1 H Bdtl . . S K PhiMip- H 0
Satterwhitit. F. Love tt, W I* Balm.
A J. Tam phell, K O. Hunler. A .
H Johnson, W K -1 ackro n. G. A
Sm.th S Stire . 1 . ,A Noel,
June Kimble, 
Pipkin. F V
Owen, I. A 
ri*. Ora H 
Frank Spui 
Van tieem.
( C. Kobe 
M. Per kills.
Taylor, A. (
Dona ld  Joe  
-n r. W G  
Chari*- C la rk  o f  Atto l l  
.Mm- I.avel* Heialriek;

Hightowi r. L. Y. Mo; 
June . W. F Lari 

I. C Brown Wil 
W R. Harr . I igon 
', foe Gibbon, Ju>ei*l 
P J. Cox J> . \ k
.Simmons, \N H Mi 

H. .Tone-. Karl Johr 
Dourhti'-. and Mr- 

m. Mas*
I inn Ne!

el..

I lift, Ra\ B'ankenshin, Marv Cur 
j'e r, Onita Russell. Belle Wilson.
J Edna Day. Doris Powell: Superin
tendent o f School - and Mr- P. B.

Bittle. Rev. Geoige W Shearer 
' »nd Mr- Shearer; Mess*- S. D 
| Phillies, Joe Gib-on. J. O Broth- 
i ers. W. I*. Palm. Misses KUrabeth 
| Perkins and Dorothy Perkins.

Aged Railway Clerk
Retires From Service

j___ -
fn lu rf Pr«*«,.

I FORT WORTH.—J. W. St
Clair, who never saw a railroad 

I until he was 14, has retired afte> 
14 years as a railway clerk On 
hi- hbth birthday he made h’> ;a-t 

I run, completing more than 2.000.- 
i 000 mile* of travel, all or the Fort 
I Worth A Denver railroad Me <*«- 
[timatid tha* he had handled 
000,000 letters.

I St Clair saw his first tiain in 
(■hath county when the H. & T. C 

j liuilt a branch line and established 
In town at Alexandria. He worked 
i with his father at the Alexandria

Ipo-tof fire.
When the Fort Worth and D n- 

I ver clo-efl the gap in t- rails be 
j 'w«*en Pueblu and Clarendon in 
| there wa- a need for extra
I mail clerks. St. Clair became one.
; F'or 43 vears thereafter he did rnd 
I lo-e a day because of illness.

- ----- -—  — ------

Legacy to Build
Public. L ib ra ry

Bv ITmtrtJ Pre**.
Ll.’FKIN. Texas.- Executors rT 

j th^ eatat*- o f the late .1 H. Kurth.
| who left $10,000 to he used for 
j the benefit of the city of Lufkin, 
j will use the money for the con- 
i struction o f a public library.

The executor o f h'X will aic J. 
H. Kurth Jr . K. I .. R. W and M 

I F. Kurth.
---------------- --------

Hospital Buys
$200,000 Radium

By I'ii'**
I CHICAGO. Feb 22. All the 
radium in the world weighs about 

j half a pound and would iust abeut 
' fill a coffee cup. according to Dr. 
Cutler, head of the cancer clinic 

, at Michael Ueese ho-pital who re
cently bought a teaspoonfu! of the 
ra*e substance

The United State has about two- 
thirds o f the world's supply vab 
Ued at $18,000,000. most of which 
is used in the treatment of cancer 
and allied ailments.

The feaspoonfal that the hos
pital owns weikhs four grams und i 
Is worth $200,000 It will be < ar 
ried in a "bomb”  weighing l,-'*00j 
pounds. Only five cities anil one 
other general hospital, have this 
much radium. They are London., 
Paris, Stockholm, New York and 
Buffalo.

The “ bomb" is made of lead 
walls four inches thick. A window 
allows the radium beam* to play 
on the portions of the body under 
treatment.

I bilil Study C lub  
Lrc v r sm  Postponed

M

M.ig:i

- v n H  BSP*- * *'

“ WHEREVER I HAPPEN TO BE. I tun? i* on Ch»$t- 
ertield * Radio Program. Six Aights a week at 
10:30 E. S T. over the Columbia Cooit-to-Coost 
Network. Nat Shifkret’s famous orchestra and 
Alex Gray, soloist. Say, edn f that fellow ling 9"

I .----------;---------;—
Mexico City A ir

Service To Start
Rv United F rn i.

LA REDO. Texas. Pas.-enger, 
express and mail service by air 

(between Mexico City and San An
tonio, via Laredo, Monterrey, Sal
tillo, San Luis Potosi and Quere- 
taro will be inaugurated Feb. 2.'», t 
Compania de Transportes Tereos 
Mexico-Y'uba has announced.

The schedule will connect with 
north hound plunes out o f San An- * 
ti»nio. Fleetster single motor cal>- 

I in monoplanes, accommodating six 
passengers and a pilot, besides 
mail express, will he Used.

TWINS ENTER
NATIO NAL CONTEST

‘Prosperity Check’ 
Circulates Thru 

Business Circle
Ry Ui iIim I P im *.

GEORGETOWN’ , Texas— A $10 
“ prosperity check”  is circulating 
through the channels of George
town trade to demonstrate the 
value of keeping money “ moving.”

The check is to continue in cir
culation until 100 endorsement- 
have been written on the back. 
The possessor is then authorized 
to cash it.

The script was made out to the 
Williamson County Sun by the 
Mclnnis Drug company in payment 
for advertising. In the first hour 
after it* release, the check had 
been exchanged 10 times, repre
senting $100 worth o f service.

fly United Pre**.
MEXICO, Mo.— John J. Dixon, 

<>f Mexico, and his twin. William 
B. Dixon, o f Montgomery county, 
have entered a national farm 
weekly contest to select America’s 
oldest twins. The Dixon brothers 
are 01. They were born near Min- 
•ola Nnrings, Mo., served in the 

i Civil War, and have lived in Mi:-- 
-otiri ever since.

STAINLESS
*----e------ '* . . same price

too, if you pi

VICKS
1 w  Va p o Rub

Same formula . . same price. In 
original form, too, if you prefet

S )b /  COLDS

OVER W  MILLION JARS USfD YEARLY

takes me 
the world

"Lucs* I'm like most Americans who travel 
a lot. I take many of my bobbies with cie. Cbest- 
erfiehls, for instance. I've smoked *ei”  for years.

"They"re not only made good, but tbey’ re 
made to keep good, and that's why they bold 
old customers like me.

"Take the tobaccos. That fragrant Turkish to
bacco—  your taste gels that, all right. And the 
whole blend— »ay, there’s nothing like it for 
milder, better taste.

"But my point is, Chesterfields are just the 
same wherever I buy them— Argentina, India, 
New Zealand. The package is O. K — moisture- 
tight, clean-looking—keeps the aroma in.

"Even the paper comes into it. As far off as 
Shanghai I ’ve noticed how pure and white and 
fresh it is.

T v c  never yet found a town where Chester
fields couldn’ t he had! And no matter where 
Tve bought ’em, they’ve always been just 
exactly right!"

Wrapped in Du PONT 
Number 300 Moisture- 
Proof Cellophane—the best 
and most expensive made.

O 19*2. UoCITT g  M n ti Tu m c io  Co


